10/6/2020

Pitkin County Mail - Fwd: Stop the Growth Management Plan process

Zachary Hendrix <zachary.hendrix@pitkincounty.com>

Fwd: Stop the Growth Management Plan process
Charlotte Anderson <charlotte.anderson@pitkincounty.com>
Fri, Oct 2, 2020 at 3:33 PM
To: BOCC <bocc@pitkincounty.com>
Cc: Cindy Houben <cindy.houben@pitkincounty.com>, Zachary Hendrix <zachary.hendrix@pitkincounty.com>, Ellen Sassano
<ellen.sassano@pitkincounty.com>
A citizen comment regarding GMQS.
---------- Forwarded message --------From: Jana Bouchard <jana@ssccolorado.com>
Date: Fri, Oct 2, 2020 at 1:48 PM
Subject: Stop the Growth Management Plan process
To: charlotte.anderson@pitkincounty.com <charlotte.anderson@pitkincounty.com>

Sent from Mail for Windows 10
I have worked in this valley for 35 years for the same construction company. I am opposing this process of completion on
the Growth management plan. No one is aware of what the BOCC is proposing and it is unfair to push this through in a
hurry. We the public, and all construction workers, realtors and architects that have made this valley their home will be
affected and no one has told them about what is being proposed. You will be creating an Aspen depression full of
unemployed people and everyone losing their jobs and houses on top of this critical time of COVID already. This plan
must be addressed after COVID. There is not any way that people can communicate with the BOCC now. It is unfair and
preposterous that the Board is doing this at this time. Please reconsider backing up and starting over and letting everyone
know what is being put on the table. Jana Bouchard

--

Charlotte Anderson
Executive Assistant
Pitkin County Government
530 E. Main St., Suite 302
Aspen, CO 81611
Phone: 970-920-5210
Fax: 970-920-5198
charlotte.anderson@pitkincounty.com
www.pitkincounty.com
Thank you for your message. The Pitkin County Sheriff's Office and Administration building located at 530 E. Main
Street in Aspen remains closed to the public due to COVID. However, services are being provided. Please visit
www.pitkincounty.com for a detailed list of department contacts. Most of our staff is working remotely and our main phone
line (970-920-5200) is available for questions.
For the latest information about COVID-19 in our community: Click here

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=7ab208fd9b&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1679477400582266111&simpl=msg-f%3A16794774005…
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